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gramophone or phonograph in connection with 
a transmitting apparatus \\'ould \Yarn against 
danger. In addition to the ordinary messages, 
those inlOh'ing pilots, to\'ing, or docking 
I\'o\lld he (Jf \'al\l(' to 011'11('[5, agents, and 
m~I.'ln,', Iyhilc in till' life',sa,ing and lighlhouse 
'iLTI'iLl',-; the establishing 01 cOlllmunication 
IJLtlll'L'n ol'l'-shorL' or olhl'1' j,nlaleo sUlions 
and the rn:tinland or so 111 " ccntral point 1I'0\lld 
CJ1a hk in forilla lion of ,hi pllTC'cks, of Illeleoro 
logital conditions, or 01' other matlerS of im
mediate iml'ortance to lie promptly trans
mitler]. 

\rircle,s tclephoD\' has hggeo behind wire
Ic~s teil'gr:tph," in its application, but in it~ 
origin it antedates it h; some I'ears, In 1880 

PrOftSSllr .-\IC'xanckr Crah::m Btll, the in
Ir']lwr of the t('lcphoJH~, :Inrl \Ir. Sumner 
T::Jil;tl'l' lITre able to transmit speel'h a distance 
of 700 feet. Impro'ement, on tbis apparatus 
foll()II'('rJ, cui mina ting in some elaborate ex, 
pcrinwnts marie in Germany by Ruhmer 

in 19°2--\. SinCl~ then Prolcssor R. :,\, Fes
senden, after experimcnts made at his Brant 
T<'ock Station, Cape Cod, tlailll,~ [0 hi.ll'e 
maintained telephonic communi, ;Ilion with 
:\':11' }'rJrk eil\'. a dislancc' (I] ;1))(';:: .?,~0 mill,'-; 
Il'hile il1 Cermal1;' til\' 'l\'ldIJllkr-1l ("J!lll'aill' 
e,'litIJlish,'<1 (in Dcccm)l'f, J ,,:f,j ("I11111ll,lica, 
lion he\IITt'n \'aclcn :lnd Ikrlin, ~I distancc of 
about el ) miles. '\olal;.ic Ilork h,b abo I)(;cll 
carried on IiI Tt:lIian "\IWJ'il~11'nIL'r.-;. ;lnrl 
reccnll\' tl)(' British ,-\r!mirJIII' 1l<J.~ :1llardvri a 
c()nlr~lt"t to the: .-\malgamall'd ]~J;!i() Tt lcgr'Ljih 
Company to pfO\'idc instrumcnts !Jasecl on Ilif' 
PoulsL'n sy~tcm ior a numbn oi its lIar 1'(,s5els. 

In December, IC)0/, \fr, Prlllisen announced 
that he had maintaineclll'k:'!:"llic commllni,'u
ri"11 lwtll't P n LI'n,~IJI' In,',:, C"::<roh,lgl'n, 'If,d 
\\'c.'i~-;('nsl'e(n('ar I3nlini,a <!,.<i;:JIi'C' Di a1>01.11 =;Q 
mile::" Jnd he bas 1)[('diCll,rJ rr:in~:1I\anli(' (,,1.,
phon;' fur Ihe nea,r il1l\1rl"; !'III li~i" \'1 Ji1f1C!L-ll (,(, is 
not shared by manl' Il'ho han' <!('\C)1("c.J much 
attention to wireless problc-ms, 
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CASH to the amount of half a million 
dollars a month for the past eighteen 
months has been retired from circulation 

by foreign laborers in the state of Washington 
alone, The amount in the three states which 
[arm the real Pacific Northwest-Idaho, 'Nash
ington, and Oregon ,- has easily aggregated a 
million dollars a month. It is upon this fact 
that the white, natin:-born workingman has 
so bitterly reflected when paid a decreased 
wage in script. 

Until railroad construction ceased in the 
latc fall, bet\\'Ccn 12,000 and 15,000 foreigners, 
mainly from southern Europe and Asia, werc 
employee! by the day in Washington alone. 
When to these are added the aliens employed 
on the St. Paul system in Idaho, the Portland 
and Seattle, the North Coast and the Black
well lines, and the constant outreaching of 
the electric interurbans of tbe three states, 
the aggregate for the ::-Jorthwest may con

servati\'ely be placed at from 2,~,000 to 
3°,000, 

These men ha\'e been paid I\ages ranging 
from $1.50 and $1.75 a day for section repair 
hands to $2.5° and ~2. 75 for graders and log
gers. They haxc saved an al'erage of about 
$30 a man e\'cry month throughout the greater 
part of lasl sum mer. These sa"ings ha \'(' 
not been stored away for safekecping in any 
bank or invested--real-estate loans Il'ere bring, 
ing 10 per cent. in the Xonhwest in ::\olember 
--but hal'(': bec:n kept in Ihe: conH'ntional ;'old 
sock" or taken to the nearest post-ottice and 
exchanged for postal money-orders. 

If there is any form of mane\' which is desired 
abO\'e all other~ by the foreign"ers in Ihl" :Yorth
west, it is the little blue sheet which l'nele 
Sam issucs in the post-office, ,-\t the hrst oppor
tunity that tbe men have to quit camp, the;' 
send their entire savings across the seas or 
invest in a money-orner payable only to 
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tlwrn:'f'!I('S, and rest mnienl. Danks IIla\' Ltil, 
bItt thl f"rc':gnu (luickh' !CilTn:i to trust thc 
(;'JI'(:rn /nI'lll. 

JIi.; IV' II :lCl)llllnri!1 {h in~ in ("r'lIl" d ',-\I(:I1C, 
Ida" "';JI('!:,in" ii'aib \\';JII:1. Of ).'Orlil \,.. 
kiil":'IJ \,\ 'i:-!~ ("11' f\}r:L:n\!, (.f ll ., if) r:~'(' ,I :.:, (IT\' 

(J~': '.\'() (~I ... \1, l:jl ..: in (1\'('1':111 .. ; :~I.andin!-!i"'\··ff~f(·;.!!n(·r:

in !i::, in :!:t' 11lf.,lJlI-IJrdu e/(-;;itl"lrnc'nt of l.hl 
JJI)SI ',(I':, '(', 

'I'll'., 1;l;)"r,illl;JjjO/l in :ill" :\"n Iw,"('"t IS 

rompli'al':11. \',,]"\I<1Y, S"'cc!c'n, Cl'rman\, 
,\I::oll" ia, Bn!JI'mi,1, HUllg,\I"\', Finland, RIlssia, 
P()rr;,ll!~li. SJl.'lin, ll~h', (il'('l'("C, )\Ollmaniil, 
TUI"\-.:',:', I'll/anll, j-fojlilncJ. Japan, China, 
fndia, Arricl. ,\\I:'~~,:ii", the (Jq':.ll1ic Is{anl l , 

anti !llt' f"I"i!'I" LI:11V!S, ('elch '\Irtl:shrd 10 rh, 
] (;eo l·\·n~ll.";' irnllligr;ult:-:; in t':'\Cl:.:':S of 1,]0:,'" 

Hungary ((.11"'."1, ('loin;) :Ind J:lr,an i1 [,rani,:I: 
'i(' fOf !llO"1. TJ(;I1CllliH. sent almost as ma,ll\ 
nalil'<.'-b(Jrn ,,(ln~ and daughtus tn Washington, 
[c!:1110, and Oregon as did .\'"C:II' York; there 
1I'e-rc- as marll that had been born in Turkey or 
in Portugal as born in Illinois; \\'hile practically 
as man\' were born in the Ocranic Islands as in 
Towa, The aggregate population of the three 
slates of the Pacific ~orth\\'est in 1900 was a 
little o\'(:r one million, :-lore than one-eighth 
\',cn~ natin'" of Japan, China, and India, 
\\'ith a population of 413,000, Oregon had 
Il'itbin its bordel"~ between 35,000 and 40,000 

rhinese, \\'ashington had the same number of 
Japanese in its population of 518,000, .\'ot
withstanding the immigration restrictions, it is 
highly probable that the number of Chinese is 
larger to-day than it was in 1<)00, while the Rood 
of Japanese has been f'normous, 

\\'ithin thL' last eightl'el1 months a new 
element has been injected into the labor situa
tion: southern Europe has greatly increased 
its contrilJlttion, Foremost among the immi
gran IS ha \"t' lx'en .\ustrians I talians, Cree ks, 
and :\Jollll'llt.grill:i, 

Cp to tll"O years ago, :\lontenegrins were 
scarce, l)lit at lc:ast 3,000 of them settled 
in Wasbington \Iithin eightcl'n months, The 
na l'[\'(:5 and the a,:i:iimilated foreigners looked 
in I\'onckr at I ill: first s\\'arth I' newcomers, 
"Who arc tl1l'y:>" \\'as the question, (, ::\10nte
negrins.', carnc the- reply, The word suffered 
by r('l'ditlon and has become t\\"o \\'0rds: and 
the nell"Cumer:i are \-.:no\\'n throughout the 
:\orth\\'c:,,[ it.;" moun rain nigger~," 

1':1'\'11 thai \lnfol'\\lnate lillie l'111pin' of Kurea 

has contributed it." (!clOla, LUI 1ht'ir ,!n'I' 1<"" I',
 

hfancc tf; thl' J'l!'UIl',';C hi!"': ,'p:I',!l-,; :',(, 7-';",', ;:'>'
 

to ('scape rlet('ctjon .\ ("()ll)n\." (il'!' : 1~(,!"~,\:~,~: 

Ij,'C'd unf)(Jlij"vd in >pokilnt' ftll' ·.tlll~t· Il:lJn: .... 

llotil (Ill'\" (1;>~·I(l",·!.·(l :h"!~l>l )"'l'~ (111 ! (,1 

\fr, lIn,]","1" fl, .I 1,::1>, rl, "':'" I,"~ "",,'
 

, ,:
 

n1ail1h' ~lS ({ink.') l!J r)u:/: "~\(I ( ,"'" ':"1" 

~raduat{·., 

:'-Llch h-1'; j)("!l !I,,::,r! 1;1;I"j' 1,( 'I" ,1;'1';;1'"
 

the: Chi!lc';l', and til{ Hill:lt:- ii"' i!:1 \ut!"',
 
hut the !l('Ujtll' irllm ,"'Hllh-r:'J 1-:1:,"']'" ~)",
 

I1llil'h a prohlc'!lJ ;1." 110<1"(' fJ"t';YI ,-\,,;:1. \\'h:',
 
lalior h:l,~ b,'(-n j,knl.iI1!1 ili1C! \\;:c;(.; hi,:~h, :i"
 

n~ll\'r-b()rn -\'p<-rlC:tl ..... l·,~:"\·I· :--:I'(:JTI(:1 -.'jl i.
 
ll~t'niai \\"ork ;\.". r;~;1!"11;1'!-.~<!;1'·;!?:.:.:· ,t! ,'j l,· 

\\'hl'll curiil'ntr-r:: 2f,' :):lirl :::'c :! '\;" :1::' ,'" 
:\;carccl\' h(' hild ("\"cT: ;,; i)',,;: ;;1"11 ',' .11'1'! ,': 

crrand-hl)l':i in dq':trliI1 i ')ll ,";',1',', 1,','1'1,'1' ',:,
 

a d3Y~ tht: ,-\nlC'ricJ.n \\·()rLin.~ll:'~'n ."~j·t· Ill)! :!·~l:l!.~
 

to bother their he-ads abo\ll an\" I"f(,l,i":l' in,,(!I',
 
""'1 

ing foreigner,; "'illing to \l"Ork at CUII:Jl.c; '[u\\'n 
mountains for nell' railroads at :32,:,0 flll':l nilli' 
hour dav. 1t \\"as onll' \1'hcn thl' rnal1'iai ;111!T 

caused 'work to be ,~hut dO\\Tt in some :"i'\' 

tions and cash was unobtainable in pl"<lnic;J!;:, 
all sections, that thf' nati1'l::-born ,,\'hit, 111<1[1 

began to trouble himself about til<> lahor "ji 

uation, He awakened OIlC morning jI, f!nrl 
the banks intact, but cash wit!lr!ra.\\'n frn]"!', 
circulation. On Saturday night his empilj'.,~'r 

handed him a new kind of mODe'.', ',I'hi.-j, 
he took with suspicion, for all paii('[ JllOW", 

is shunned in the :\'orthw(:sl. Hf' dfrnand ..d 
gold or sill'er, but nothing \1'<1" 10 ht, had h',it 
rashier.s' checks ::lnd l.'learing, hOiI~e cntit~(cd'-', 

Then he remembered thaI while- 11<.' h<ld lJ"L'n 
enjoying prosperity, the forgotten ~lnl] de 
spised foreigner had been rece-i ling Ih riC' gold 
double-eag!ps a month and Ln'jng 'l"id e tl"~ 01 
them, 

II \\'C'I'(: all got our lil'.'I)ri,',,,," ~a;rl rhl' "n, 
ploymenr agent, II'!IO found tim, :l:l:::~'\),!~ 

hea,'ily on hIS hancl:i for Ih,: :1["1 tiu:' ill \,(':tr'-, 

because then; 11'\'1"<: no "ituu:ion" 'I, 1':1:, iiI .. 

though plenty of unelllpk'yu1. ")'11 1, .. li '-1"1 

\\'hat's the trouble I\"ith us: !.oo Tn':l h l,r'.)."'IIJ 
ity, \\'p\'e bt'cn so (':\ciit:d gcttin:g~>iotl 
wages and spending them that we [org l)' ~jl! 

about the' mountain nigger' and t):e J::q, ,Inri 
the Dago putting away $50 a mot1th in \'~("h, 

:\'ow they've got the moon' or h,'\I'" ,,('nl it 
home, and \1'(' 're pa:'ing f<ll>t:l(lu,; ,!i~",,r,Ir.!, 
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rates to get it back and are jiving on paper that 
may not be worth any more to-morrow than 
the ink it's printed with." 

Fortunately, the banks of the Northwest, 
with a few minor exceptions, have weathered 
the storm" TIut when the Oregon Railroad 
anri :'\;l\-igation Company, early in No\"ember, 
an nounccd that the wages of section-hands 
would be cut from $1.50 a day to $1.20, and 
that the day's houTs would be increased from 
eight to nine, and when the St. Paul and other 
systems laid off thousands of men, while build
ing operations were practically at a standstill 
pend ing the quieting down of the money
market and the shipping of the crops, the 
nati\"e-born white laborer came to share the 
\-ic'.""s or t:' temployment "b'c"nl. T, :.<!icns 
did not care particularly; they moved to a new 
field or, \\"jth a few hundred or a thousand 
dolbrs hi,l i- c:1 a\\"ay on their pC;-;,'L:i, \"(i'lt 

back [0 their homelands, to jj\"e the rest of 
their jives in comfort, or to return when work 
again becomes more plentiful than men. 

Meanwhile the foreigners continue to come, 
for the news of "hard times" has not yet 
reached the remote districts of Europe and 
Asia. There is much railroad construction 
work yet to be done in the Northwest. With 
the coming of spring there" will be plenty of 
work for all. This winter; however, there is 
likely to be some suffering and much quiet 
thinking ove.r the situation, which may not be 
so quiet if it is aggravated again in the near 
future. 

During the past summer interesting glimpses 
of the foreign labor element could be had in 
the employment agencies in town or at the 
grading or logging camps in the country. 
As a rule, nationalities clanned together, re
fusing work which took them away from their 
fellows. The high-priced work in new fields
railroad grading for new lines, in particular, 
tunnelling through mountains, filling up can
ons, blasting down great hills-was seized 
eagerly by the Austrians, tempted by the wage 
of $2.50 to $2.75 a day and taking no thought 
for the permanency of the situation. It might 
be for a day, a week, or a month; the Austrian 
cared not. He turned his back on the per
manent, lower-priced jobs and struck out into 
the wilderness, always with his countrymen. 
On the other hand, the Italians and the Greeks 
preferred the steady, lower-priced jobs and 
watched the Austrians without envy; they were 
content to become section-repairers "on an 

established track for $1.50 a day and have 
work all the year round. The "mountain 
niggers" were a class by themseh·cs. They 
were neither so ach'enturous as the Austrians 
nor so far-st.:t.:ing as the Italians, The"y \\We 

slow to make up their minds" Un the first 
day, they inquired jf jobs were 1.0 he had; on 
the second, they asked for particulars; on the 
third, they inquired about \\ages and directions 
for reaching the place; on the fourth or fifth, 
having argued together far into tJ1(~ preceding 
nights, they IVere ready to talk businc::,s. They 
wavered between high prices and low, but for 
the most part follow cd the Austrians into the 
wilderness, 

Of all these ncwcomcr~ from SOl: r hr-rli 

Euror)'~, the b~ :. ... ~~ :1ii..~jor:IY \';efa to r:""'II..:V,l j 

and logging camps, to work until they had 
sa\'ed up enough money to make them com
f<.,;:-table at L,~ ,.. ~. _:_ ,::l::y \'\"\.'1"(" c~~.~.-":.t'(; ,i.~ -: ...1 ..:. 

as the floating population. Very ft:w \\"C~t 
into business in the city. Italian push-cart 
men are scarce in Spokane, Seattle, and Port
land. A few opened up saloons or lodging
houses, but usually they sought day-labor and 
nothing else. Among the aristocrats, saloon
keeping attracted the largest number. In 
Spokane alone there are to-day twenty-five 
Italian saloons, catering exclusively to Italian 
trade. Within the past year one Greek and 
eight Austria,.n saloons have been opened. 

THE UNDESIRABLE HINDU 

In the late fall stilI another element was 
injected into the labor situation. Driven out 
of Bellingham and other places on the Sound, 
the Hindu wandered down into eastern Oregon 
and Washington and northern Idaho. He was 
proud, high-castl:', dirty, and dignified. He 
found himself looked on with suspicion, until it 
was realized what a harmless animal he was. 
He lived in tumble-down" shacks" which a 
white man, even from southern Europe, would 
have spurned; and there he prepared h is own 
meals, with prayer, in the midst of filth tha t kej)t 
the curious away. His thoughts turned always 
toward Vancouver, where his per pIe and his 
church were. At first he seldom went out 
on the street in daylight; the memory of Bell
ingham was strong. But as the days passed, 
he began to haunt the employment agencies
at first denying that work was wanted; later, 
with great, oxen-like, brown eyes imploring 
work. He was tried but soon found wanting. 
It will be a long time before the Hindu becomes 
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a vital factor in the labor situation of the 
North\\"('st. He cannot do the \york; he is not 
wantccl e\Tn by employers looking for the 
cheapest lahor. The Hindu is physicall\' 
,,'c,,).: ilnrJ thl' \',-orl.: of thl' '\'onJn\'l'''l j.; for 
mcn ()f ~rc;\t ~trcng\h Of end\lr,lTll"C 

The:: SOrill\\'l'sl hilS ~,h\il\s the Chlnc,c and 
the ]a[)anese, The form~T \VilS \'inJic:atl'u 
long ago: the btttT is more unporular to-day 

steadily, thinking all the time but \\'ickling 
pick, axc, or hO(o \\'jth clOCK like ref.;ularit). 
He knOll'S that tIl( tide of fcll!n'Y is risinO" 

,"':) l) 

again.'t him, hut Iw sa\s nothing, (In 1:I<t 
F'ounh (Ji )1.:1.\" hl' S)]()'\\'I.·r! his (lil))~)IIi:l::( 

ht'~l\ lc'd tll:.'~::-) by 1Ji.lrad :ilj~~ 1!'Jl' .:1 rCTl::: (,':1 
and of (jfJl' C[ (\\·u Oi]ll'l" lil~l·.'-,;n ~;i:-.~l· IJ~:l~;!I~r,~) 

carrying A.rneric:lJl JJags and ..,huul in;.'. .. Han 
zais" for the .-\meriran lmlc] Il'llrkncc lJa \', 

.-".~ ;;. 

~..:;';l ~;:~~:.~ 
.... .....=.: 

A.l'STRIANS AS RAILRO,-\D SECTIOI\'
 

They make $2,5° a day and sa\'e half of it. They do not mix with the rest of the population
 

than evcr before, yet he is considered by far 
the most cJ esira ble la borer by the railroad 
contractors, who ha\'e tried all kinds. He 
noes not O\'er\\,ork himself, but he ,,'arks 
sreadilv; he sticks by the job until he has 
amassed as much money as he desires, no 
matter how hard the wmkorhowlongthe hours. 
Whether it be in the sugar-beet fields of Idaho 
and vVashington, or along the road-bed of 
" Jim" Hill's railroad, he is to be found in 
large numbers---small, swarthy, silent, working 

But the enthusiasm \\"as confll1ed to the 
marchers; the natin'-born ,-\Il1l'ficans stood on 
the side\\alk and watched in silence, Thel' 
imagined that they understood the cause a'f 
this display of Japanese patriotism. 

CALLIl"G THE CHWESE B.\CK 

From having shut out the Chinaman, 
lynched him, and caUcd him all manner of hard 
names, the Northwest has come to want more 
of him. He has not entered into cOl11f:Jetition 
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JAPANESE CULTIVATING SUGAR BEETS IN IDAHO 

In spite of their capacity for work. they are rild~e unpopular in the Northwest than any other race 

with th: -,\-] ;':e laborer, though \\,!,[ t). changed 
cone: :,; affairs may b,i.J6 t.:'" :iJ ,"cmaws 
to be seen. Vending his garden-truck, wash
ing the family linen, doing the menial house
work, the Chinaman has plodded along. 
Whether it be preparing the salmon for the 
can at Astoria and on the Columbia, or work
ing the placer mines near the international line, 
the Chinamen has gone ahead at. the task set 
ror him, hour after hour, with no regard 
for union restrictions - machine-like, faithful, 
persistent. 

- of labor who (1 m ,,,,, J< - \\~V 

tcn yLi.. ~':;. ~\bV lIaS chanbt:(~ ;;::.\ :i~;jIU. i"Or 

many years the cit)' of Tacoma has been bereft 
of the Chinaman. The Tacomans arose in 
their might a decade or t'vVO ago and drove out 
every wearer of the pigtail, bag and baggage. 
To-day there is one Chinese merchant, but 
not another Celestial, in the city of 80,000. 

Now the employers want the Chinaman back. 
The Tacoma Chamber of Commerce has 
resolved in his favor, but the Tacoma labor 
unions have jealously guarded their interests 

WHERE NO CHINESE ARE ALLOWED
 

Murray, Ida., the leading town in the Coeur d' Alene mining district
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and the Chinaman has been kcpt out of 
Tacoma.. 

The Cecur d' Alene mining district has done 
liKC\\-i,,(', c:n l()n~ 3<; rhL' ~h;.[!I(J\\'lJIa("('r" held 
f)1!1 .~r:lr :11\, (JfJ"jI1td (;;,\(hl'!' .: 'I'.:'t:"'{ r ,)~':I 

Ct :-,: .. :\" (1:-:'1. d'd... :n~i il}f:~': l i ~l:\· :::.:",\ 1:-

~·"i\'Vl: \\';ih Ih e c1j,r, J j')/..,:,·, ;'l jl 'hl"'L' ;)('1/'1'1 'I';::t it~1 11.' I h~' 'cia i1~'~(;I;~j(";:;':; ('Il1P~ l'r! ~~.; III~~ 
trC'!l1 (l\\',' l0 the- Ch:n;IT,,'li, Thi" \''';l~ "n 
bili( rh' 0IJIJ{J_.;cd 1>,1' the ljli7.\'I1,~ 
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\\"gl'-('dl:I1U<; oi the rJi,'ilrill ';;;:" aller an indig
nation Illl'l'ling anrJ an e!cclion_ the Ultl'mpt 
\\'a f!il'C'11 lip; no Chin:lnlLl1 h;II'l'~il1c(' b<.:<:n 
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aIlOl\'<:d In the C(cur d' _-\lrn('5, Latn an 
attempt lI'as mark hI' "Dutch jake-, ,,' 110\\' 

the \\'callhy propril'tor of the far-faml,'d CCL'ur 
d',-\Ienc saloon a.nd lllusic hall of SpOKane, to 
place Chinamen on LC)\I'cr Pritchard Crcek, in 
Idaho, He personally brought in six; a public 
meeting \I'as ])fomj,th' hl'!d. a committec ap
poinll'd to iniorm the Cl'kstials that the Co.:ur 
rl'''lenes lI'as no place ior them, and" Dutch 
Jake" lost little time in getting thcm to the 
ri\'er and f~oaljng tlwm back to Spokanc and 
safety, 

Employers throughout the A'orthll-cst hal'l~ 

rcachr<! the same conclusion as the Tacoma 
Chamber of Commerce and "Dutch Jake," 
but the Chinaman is still persollu 1I01l grllta at 

I 

i 
I 
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ports of entry. He rcadKs the country I but. 
by dc\'iOLiS \\'ays, He secures the passport of 
a homL' rdurnc<! hro,hcr and imper::;onat(:3 him 
in lh,' hnd 'Jf pk-nl\' l:n,ii Ill' 'd,-'o (all turn 
l"l::~l' '.:;:-,1 ~l:··1 i.; .. ; ~:!I'~' ..~. !.::'.l;i !;': ;~ ;t';:: 
f,~' .:': .... ~;l:.·.... i:h: ....:;: :.,;;. l';-~:, I."!-'" ,.;{Jji.~~ l::l 

ii:;. r·~~ti~tjlla! lint: ;11"1,': \',ll'il t :: .;.j\'.!"j 11"0(11 l:~i!l' 

:11~;~ :--:\i1n1.,ti111f.'.-": hI' ··.-.:(,1:·'·:- !':-(;~)l:~ \"C.'SC'! conl
In~ .il hl..~ ~()untl lIi [hI' (\·!·:Il~~Jil~·.", l·.stu~lry 

rtl T,I(',)m;\, Sl';111k-, or IJ"I'!;;tl~;j: jll:i thi" is 
r' >. -.. i :~: ,- I :.... ',j \ .:~ . i.• '} . :. ,:' i! .t. 

ill.!ly lilil' to \\'hid] lill')' ;l:,: ii;tlJIl', \Iatch 
rhl'ir "Chinks" during ~hon:';;la\ \\'ith can;
iul L\'L_ 

I 

:v 
HI\I'I" ,\ I' 1:1:1.1,1'-';11 \\1. \\',\'H, 

\\\":liljll~ !Ill' 1f-1I1l 1,,1' \.llll<>I;\,'r. H. ( .. ,·ikr :1.,- ~,Ijl ;.j • ., 

The foreignizing oj the :'\orth\\'C'st ha:, 1)1',,11 

going on practically t'\'L'r ~il1cc it \\'a,~ opvncd 
up to SL'lll"nll'nt and its ]1os~ihiliti('s \\'LTe real
ized, But the situation h<ls taken a nc\\' turn 
within recent months, thanks to the inrlux from 
southern Europe and to the changer1 conditions 
due to the financial Ilurn-, There \\"C'rc none 
but Chinamen LInd J::lj>anc;;e to he hothcred 
about before; IO-J1)orr0'\' lhc're II-ill he the 
"mountain nigger," the :\llstrian, the Italian, 
thc Greek, the Hindu, pcoplc frOIll all OI'L'r the 
globc; and cach of thesr dillen'lll peoplt-s prc
Sl'nts a nell- and difticult problem for the 
A,J1lnican of the Sorl]1\\'('sl, for none of them 
has ,'\'cr been sLlce("s,~fLlII,\- assimilalt'd b:' an 
.-\nglo-Saxon country. 


